Quantitation by ELISA of pili and sheep antibodies to the pili of Bacteroides nodosus.
ELISA systems have been developed to quantitate the isotypic antibody response of sheep naturally infected with B. nodosus isolate 198 or injected with pili from isolate 198 in oil emulsion vaccines. The predominant humoral antibody detected following vaccination was IgG1, with substantially lower amounts of IgG2 and IgM. The antibody response was relatively specific for the pilus antigen from isolate 198. Although weak cross reactivities were detected with antiserums to some other isolates, ELISA IgG antibody titres in excess of 200 offer a tentative identification of the isolates of B. nodosus involved in natural outbreaks of footrot. A related ELISA was also developed to quantitate the amount of pili in cell suspensions and crude preparations of pili used in vaccines.